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OFFICIAL ORGAN OF. THE FISHERMEN'S PRQTECTIVE UNION OF· 
-
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THE NFLD. LOAN ·F.LOIFfD' ·rro 
Sealing Owners 
Lead Ships Into 
Local Faclory Turns 1NeWf 
Out 6,000 Cans A Day Pltil 
Containers Made By United Can to.y 
Add Final Touch ·ot SupErlorily 
To Newloundland Prcdutl : . 
.. 
TOiONTO, March 17.-A ~ 
- 8ccur:t ·,:~ Ltd .. Toronto, Dlllo:a Rad & ® 
A manufactur ing plnn• thnt occup- · lni; mnchlnes. operntcd by cnpnble Ulggimcon, of Boston, iqve acqud'ecl die l1x m!llk*"''8 ~ 
les nn Important ploco nmong11t local hnnds nnd turnlqg out an artlc;lu that Ncwfotrdbrnd Govcmm:nt, carrying fh-e and a bdf per naL for 
lnd~strles. but which Is llltlc hennt or hns no superior In thnt line either' twe:."Oty years payable in New York funds. The price pa:d wu 9','18& 
18 th t1 t of' lho United Con :\lanufJcrur hcr.i or elsewhere. 'h ... fL- d t colo • bei 5.59 ~I. on New York 
lnit Co. Ltd .. whose Cnctqry on J lnmil- C."vcr.)~ bit or work, from the uncut ' ' .CC!:. ~!0 1:C :ir. er.. ~ ns per 
ton treet Is n ,·erlta~l e bh·e bC :ic- sheet or tin to the fln lehed CDn 1~j biis1s. F.gunng ccst 1n ~~~dollars •.t four per cenL ~t 
tM ty. done by machinery, nnd e\'ery c:1n 111 ttc c::s~ uorks oul i?l about .>.25 :u:.d thc.pr.ce apprmlmateJy 19'2 •• 
1\n Adrocate reporter pold a \' islt made with the utmoll durnbllltY. Jn 1----------------------------
to this factory on Thur1do>· with Mr. thlil Instance. nt a.ny rnte, there 11 
rt. A. Templeton. the ~lnnoglni: DI- absolute proof that the machine mado purposes,, su<-h as solderlDJ, •lrtlni; compreued IDllf'llD of Lbe Un. A re-
~ector 0 ( the compon~· ond for hnlf t1rUcle I~ fnr nbovo that made by e~c. markable feature of tbe machlDe la This steamc.r ha ox 
a!! houl' or moro v.·ntched tho com- hand ' tn point of atrcngth nnd nlso, 1 There ore altogether ten pieces or the •lmllarlt)' of moY1m1Dt ha the Secood Class r-ssenters. 
plctc stotr of n doicn .men and girls 38 ; 8 to bo expected; lo point or nent- mac)llnery uaec1 In the making or the ~olclerlng o~ratlon u perto~-~ Ditlded Jr.creme · . • Pts~n~·s f~·r New Yor 
turn out . lobsJ.11t.. 'Uld salmon tins nt ne88 or fln lsh. · I rane an•.....tUD' ..Qne or th ... ill U1• the macla ... ltllelf 11Ml that doDe b1' · • - Saloon one hour p·ovlou 10 
tbe rate or. seven hundred nllll mv w.:fX""iiiCQmPPED PLA.;:r- most mocterb of ltl kind ID DU at bud. Bo perfect11 are ti.. cau ... , -- T-Tb Ba le Through tickets jyucd 
n hour. - I ·-r the present time. The proceu of seamed tbat enD u lb.,. come olf :SEW YORK. March 1 e n I 
The plant 111 one or the most up-to- Tho mollvq power ui ed at lhe manurncture 11 extenalnly lnterC>ll· the mac:hlne ll nqalrca tbe appllc- of England, which baa d .. trlbuted " Oominion A!lantic Railwa 
date to b .? round anywhere ID"'"lhllt It l'nlted Cnn Cb'"· foctory Is electricity Ing and to v.•atch the can 'take shape auoo of tile g~ateat rorce to ..... rate fire per cent. dl:Yldend Hml-enauatly Through· 11l:::;' c;:1oted ti) ny port. 
Is equipped v.itb the la teal oao-mak· but gns hi oleo lnsl4lled for heallu• from the time tho oblong lheel of Un the 1olldl1 aoldertd edles. j 11tnce 191~· hu lncnued the rate to I For further ir. formlitio re pasuge: r..-. trcfi\ 
• ' · 11• placed In the pree1 ud Un\:~ Ull }foreoTer eve17 can u lt coee Lbru , "11 per cent.. a cablegram to ;..!':~:~ eic .. apply to 
- _ -- • • ; • , -_ ·- - - It comes out or the laat machine tho procn1 I• Immediately lupectecl clal agenc1 here .. id to-d•1· le AR y o.. C Lt (,~~~'-~'"'-~,. lreody for nae. one can readll111n(lcr to uceortaln If therti are an1 f1aw1, '' reased d11"teldendt:'aa 1anba~eeab ~u.r l OD Ba VE· a · •t d.-r.;; urllle to o rna ona n .. en. .,..en I • 
' atand where the can1 manufacturel the 1llghteat of •hlch la 1ulftctent to thou with lnlluentlal London con· • 0 ~L Joh,, &. ND 
and 
PRICES 
~ b1 thla plut pt tbe combined qual· condemn the cnn to k re-aoldued or . ec:tlona aeemed to ban no lntlmallon 01:10 os:so C1CSO===mam10tmllil:i 
~ IUn of •trensth ud ueatuaa "' thrown oul I 1hat 1ueb acUon wu Impending. Tbe 
f'- latab. ' The bodln .are tbeu placed on a larger dl1bursementa coming IO llOOn 
l.lD ST.lllPU o~ CA~I macblne called t•e. naupr to ba•• after reduction of d .. count nte W:l!I 
- n. bot&oma alMl OOTera tor lb• the ecls11 turned for Ottlq pertecU1 r.r.cepted here u proof of Great Brit· 
C8lll .,. oat UM! a119'ec1, ID what la IDt.o the bottoma,au operaUoD whleb ."10•1 lttacl.1 ree<>Ttl7 to normal or 
• ,..-. al macbbae which la performed b1' U1e man compUcated iin-war condition•. I r.:rv'W'v;o 
dMlo puta lrom Ull and tbe l•t•t ln1talled piece of ma- · \.T~ 
IMli. IL, turu cblntl'J' In the place. 11111 11 Ule fl. 
uaereon an tn- double aeamer from wblcb tbe can Some Ume or turnip-tops werq put . 
eoDAIDft' that coma out read1 for UM. It II ID th.. u~ whl)n these delectable "green•" , it 
caa CODtalDa macblDe that the bottom.a are fitted were In seuoo. They. were opened 
lalld. Tllll, to tbe bocllea of tbe t1Da and It 11 In Februaey and tried ouL 'rite Yer· ~fl. 
:llqortaat detail on tb.. saartJcular p~ that lhe dJct of all who uaed tbem wu that it 
ey's 
quisites 
~-:ia to •r Osll atreagtb or the can dependl. they were "aa fceeb u the da1 they ~ 
oaa be nac1:11 .\ COllfYlllfCDQ TBST were Uoned.". The preaence la our ~·· 
1mowa tllat 111 A llat wu made at the factory or midst or a plant that can w111 oul ill 
•aat ba•e atamP tbe relatt'fe 1tren1th or the machine Uni o( •DY •lie required fc9 au~ pur-• Iii 
f~~[bMll' the ume of lbt fitted &Dd band soldered COYln.. pe>ae should be an lnceDll'Ye to sreater ~ 
thet were paclced. A tin with tbe !D•cblne •lftlocl bot· endeavour ln tbe tleld of pr~mn~ tJ 
laacrlpUon DO tinned tom wu taken and a quaull'7 of br this mean•. and no doubt th ® 
&OOia ei9 a)ortecl to that couu· water placed In It after wblcb the top ·Wiii be one of lhe ~ult.a of t e en- @ 
ti')' It be thua HID that the wu aoldered lo by haDd and the Ua ttrprtae of thll Company. . (~ ~ made ~ tbe United Can Co. placed on a beater. Tbe UD accord- Iota fn.r u preaent requlre::fs l~o; 
b&Ye a bis ..... tale onr thoee made Ing to requirement• II 1uppoaed to CBfU are ~:sc::r;::s~~lt:'tbll TcoU:-
tlMWhete, ao far u our producta ere •tand a pr-are or ellbt po11J1d1, but J>llC)tera 0 d be te I tJle 
t'ODeenled, beeaaae Do olber cllDI at 60 pound•. steam preaure tbl• trJ cannot 0 t r,, Ulan w -~j.• Co 
., obtainable bear thw Inscription. tin b:ew out. It wu round that thtt tlaa mode by th~ United ~n ~t ~ 





1 wblth cuta eight tlna al a time, thle Intact. . .,ompan~ • vo11t 1..,... n 18 e. 
' number being tllen pot In the curler · CAN 8UPPLT {'OIJ1'TRT I 
l which' 1baPH them to the required The United Can Co'• plant can 1up-
1hle. ply the . need• or tbe CODDtry In aal· AN APPEAL ·1 . 
I Rl"DRER Fli.Ll:"O 18 C8ED mon, lobster and many other lclndl Atl4ched to ,tbe preu In which the of tlu. Thoae Una are equal In There ore 400 PtOPll' In St. John'• · ~ coYera ore cut 11 a machine, quite 1trenctb and DeatD ... QI tlnlab to anr and CG!> In tho out-harbors wbo ow.? ~ 
" 1lmple In appearance. but performing made. The.1 aupply an lmportaat ro- Dle mouc:y rur la11t tWoJ years. ~ E on 111\porUlnt part or the general op- qalrement that no other Una m..t\ tc- 1 aent ou: nv ,700 letten wltbln ;tl ~ cirallon, called the curler. In lbl• the: day suppl1. In other woro only the wt :.ln d:i1I akin; for ~e11t, ;r2 Ji! edies or the bottoms ~d conn are 1 product.a packed ID UDlted Can Co'• Some reaponded. t YerJ few; mor;; I !)· ~ curled or turned In, forming • gTOOYelcan1 IN exported to 11'ru~. The hllg DU' profit for be lut tw~ra 11 ~ 
Into wblcb the end• of lbe body or Ccanpany allowa notblq bat pert<ct •till owed r:se. 1 w~l• capital i. ~ th can are. fitted. To gin the c:in I .1nd Aborou1bl1 teated calla "to IO oul out on cttdlt 1 It la bnpoe.tble ta 
' greater 1trustb tbe bottom• are ot their factOI')". I do bulnn• wb we caaDOt pt l)llld I i transferre4 from the curler to lbe Out of lbe C.lDfl wllJeb do llOt .pau ·wrttllL'1 a r~1<1u 1 time. I haY• mf 
II' other machine wlllcb n111 the rrooYea 111u1ter with lbe wpector, lmppt and tftl'1da1 'deman to meet to kMp up 
1
. 
~ aboYe referred io wttb a liquid rubbe~, otber aide proclacta aN madto 'Qle lltock' and 1'Nl1 w 1 llYO ollat ID1 ~ CODlpGUDd. They are theD put Into a I C'ompan1 ... able to tara °"' frt"D soncla rr.-11 aad tend h\fo eor bat I ~ ~ drier for the purvoae or " Rlldf1l111 their ~ctorr an1 ~ or atu or Un. wear 11&1Dl~Dt wl tn • ,......ui. ~ tbl~ rubber 10 that when tbl1 Procell! but up to tbe PNHllt tbotle 84alreS time, but w~n lb Imo ..,.. .._, one, 
~ I• completed. a rubber ftttlllg bu, for lolleter ud ulmoli ~ ore two aDl-.lbNt , I\ la ,oat .or all I 
~ beeD tormed YbJcll obTtatel tbe belq slnD tbe ln&t.l alt•tloa. . , l'IUCl1l. Del f ID ta- fta1 .,,... ~. po19lblllt1 ot i•ILI aad readers lbet1 .1181 JUIT CAlll to .... ..:_ n.w'"·• .,. I _ _.. ' • 
"· tJD ltUl more 110lld. The reqair.Deata ot th Ualta~ Ca• ...._. - •- '0 Pll1 ... 80LD~8 8ftO~GLY DOD Co ta lb• WA7 or eaMe for tl• ,__ :.!.:~;-:a~-:1 oace. .; ':I 
0... of .... moat latereatha1 .. 1111 or tbelr Uu stYe ... • """' ... bat tMt 
well as mOi1t laap0rtut operatlou 191 to local mDll. Tllelr W ~ Mftd :: ~ T.:atloD• 
Ille WJMM ~ of tlle manatactan ud 1!llne4 la U.. ii* °"*"'' ,_1 ~u':n.at'IJ obllpj OI tb• eau la tllat of lbe 110lllertaa Of 11111' fll ~· •r.: . • 
tb ..... Ol'Ui1 ..... DIUlt .. 1wbea~1'1ar t ·~ 
. . ~ll!"~~·- ~ 11l:ol• .......... .,, ........ ~ .. ...._ ,,....., 





e well known 
Products, 
the following: 




Milk of Almonds, NIPt 
Pine Batla, Red ROleS Bath,' 011d9!~illl 
r~~A='<~ 
IOID {Bath), V ..... (Bath). 
Yardley's <P~pared) DOG 
Prevents Parat 
fHl: EVENING AOV<.µT.E. ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
CAS ETS IQ• 
For Constipated 
Tho n!crat rnlh11rt1a-lnx:lt!vo to 







Ono or two 








Troubled with headache? 
For quick, pateful relief, uae 
seline 
... ,.. .. 
nlbo~ 
same process and or 
t is especially suired 
Houses. 
IS EXTRA QUALITY. 
/S RIGHT. 
ER CO., tJD. 
... 
.. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, st. 
lf ------·-·------
Billiard Tournament . 
Starts MLnday For 
,umni;cmcnts connected with the lhtbu Scticr1 S JI hH b,cn the CHURCH 'op ENGt1ND 
I I Billi d T wond'• lt-mcd for indi"t-• tion, \ lctnor 11 or aurnoruent wcru d • .. Cathedral-8, Holy Com'"'unlon·, 11 an ti i• alill th cit •nd cheap. '" 
Ji.n:tll:etl :it 11 meeting of represcnto- Ht of stomach d li""r ionic:a. Mo ming Service; CanonlClll sermon-
"'' ~ of the dllferent city clubs held The mtdicin11.I tract• of nrled "Spirltuitl Privileges Recarded u c 
111 Ptulrc Xongte·s offite on Thunido~•. ~hcts71ll~~~f.,ffi'6c ea•;{' thc:'dlr;. Trust" (3. C'.M •. C. fn Synod Bulld-
,\monl!'al th<'!<c 11rc.>ecnt were S. Ii. cilli"c ora:ma nnd II nmalirJ Ing. subJecl, .. Jesus Our ShetJll.rd"): 
ni>k. <~.a.S.) : J . Fnrnil:ito. tC.E.I.), numbulew casu of afur .J.15, Children's scn•lce; 6.30, Evening 
1'. ~krner lB. l.. $ . J: J\. ~lo:tkter, (K utins. IJ,.11.dnchu, fl service. · 
• C I • JA• ~t~her (S'~r) · L. u acidi•v, biliou1ne'll$ nnd c 1" • • ' "'· " .u • •u 1 nor- "' SL :\lkha•l's " ~nd 11 (Chor31) 
:\l I ) d 11 tion. ~JJ in SOc. nn .. -..... u 
nuni (. Uttt>n c ~11 • W. Dickinson. bottlca at druc stor.o.._ Holy Co:ntnunlon; 3.15, Chidren's 
(''U) l. It wns dcdtlcd lhttt the 1uunci Service: 6.30, F.\enlnc Sen·ice. 
'"·11:11 he plcycd . ln the C.C.C. HAit, ---- St. Thom.sa'¥-8, Holy Communion: 1 ~ • lll'llt ttnmc 11turtfn1t 011 Mondny C 1·ti ~ I 03 I on 111, Morning Prll}'er and Sermon 
nlrltt n~111 lWO ~nmc'I to be ptuyet! he 
,.i•·h onmln1t 1111 tll<' Oxt11rt>!I r.rc C'Om- - prc:?c r, Rev. J. Drlnton; 2.45, Sun· 
1
,111r1t. Two plnycrll will represent LO:-\DON. Morch H - Slr Do111:lns dny S:hool:: and Bible Clnsses; 6.30, ~ewton. Conllllon Unionist. won h)' a Evening Pt:ayer and Sermon, preacher. 
Pth club. nnd the gnmts shoultl pro\"c viurallly of :UlU In tl1e reccnl l.\un. l tl:c Re:tor. :iubicct. "St. Matthew." 
~r.lrr• s 1h1i; :111 tbc 11kk ur tht> \'fl.' ;>J;,~·c~il will he ('Olltt>Nhr~ The r,.,i. hrld!!C? bre-elCt'UOn for SUCCl'!\SOr lo I SL :\lary the \'lrs;ln-8, Holy Com-
! , In:: llxturc:1 ,,·em drawn: ~Ir ~;r1r Geddes. 11i:11htsl a clh·ltt~d Op· r.iunlon; II, M11tlns; J, Children's 
,1. 1.s. ,.8_ C.E. t. 11o!lltlc.n. In 1918 Sir Eric cleCeate<l Scn·lcc; 4, Holy Baptism: 4.30, 8o)·a' !\ or c. \'ti. Stnr. the L:1bor .:antlldnte b>', 7.• G>t nioJorlty. Conftrm3tion Clan; 6.30, £\•cnsons; s, 
1·11 ~· w. x. n.~. I Ad'!lts Confirmation Cius. 
~1~·~0111c \'"· st. Anllre~.:5 . Rebels End Their Lives 
"ll''-'r". S1m111 n1111 ,\l.s~er wi're np· METHODIST 
1 ~ •11NI u111plre11 nurl th<' troph~· II! :i. JOH.\XXESBt'RG, March l7-Joc Go"'er SlrHl-11, Rev. C. H. John· 
~. • 11m e t'Uil uomtt!'d by t ho Hon. !''1cmpsln. President or 1hc nui:ment· son, 8.0.: 6.30, Rev. E. W. Po•.-
\" 1:. Wnrrcu. ~1? c l'N'lllh'c or South 1\frlc·an Indus· B.O., subject: .. Revivals of Re 
- --o- tr l.11 rc.>dc.>r:ulon. h1111 been ar1'<':1tc1l In wi th special referenc:c to tho p 
Saw Numcr01•s 8c J to1111l'Nlcm "Ith Lhe miners' inrlk1 Scottish Re\;h·al." 
. · • a ~ rh<' rebel lc-arlers Fi,.hcr :ind Spendllt C:eorse S&ttet-11 aad 
1.1 f 11 1 -- • I who were ' '"'"" deod 111 Trade's Ra ll E Fairb:airn , 1~ o ow ng m t'tir.n,;1' from 1hr . · · · 
CilJ. llonnvl11ta II h h ,. .. .1t F'1mh:1t111r,: nrtc.>r bomb:irdmenl or I Cochnane Streel-U, 
· r. t ou~c. Sa~ thr <·It..)' "" j:oven1111en1 rorre11 rom- B d BA • .. - R 
!!' irr.iu,; ""ll!N fTom :! 111 ii milt"' oft' I Milt 1 ( 11 · UI en, · ·• .......,, n. t' fa 1>~ \'l'Al<'rdn~· :ind to-<lt1\' ; i:-r1 I I cit ,su c 'e, nccorllln~ to r.n om- son, 8.1> .. sub)ec:t: 
· · · .. · 1 l' o s n ement. . • w u·,· .11111 Salu1·dnp . Ice· sl:ick:· Church Mu11c to .,..,. 
_ ·-- _ ---- ? - .-- · ·• music will be suna; ""'-.'~'~"''""'~·'~''-~''-»"". ..0 Nahves Kiiled l w~•~-11. Re•. s. , • ·~ j ~ w s JI ~I . 8.l>.; d.30. Rev. W, ~ B ~ e e " 1.-0XDO~. ~lurch li- Twcnlr nal· : C.Ollpcl lllulon-3~ ~ 
~ ' I I ;c3. were klllcd nncl thlrtr wounu~d B. Do1rby, M.A. .·. · • 
THI~, FLAT aWl't 
GROWS LONG, .THICK 
•' 
; frODI·zo ~ , a1 ~'l•r · 111. ~r1ut111 E:l11t Arrrca. yu-~ L Yeast. ~ 1 icrdny, In n111ttlng ,.,.hkh rouowed de· rn~~YTEIUA."f · ~ ., ~ 
1 
11111n.,tro1 !011~ 01·cr teh nrrt>!lt or the- ' SI. Andre•·"&-11 nnd 6'.JO. Rev. R. ~ 
~ l ron ized y ust is rcco·•1· ~ l ' ~tdlon n~ltntor. Thuku, s:iy11 n. Central Pou·cr, M.A .. At . tin:. cveolnc servlcC ba& or ' 
' d ~ , . .:-;cws d~putch. ; •. tr. Power "'· ill continue his series or I hlnalloa 
, men c d to c rich the b lood; , h 1 .. we. *""'" •Mao. ' °' ·. 
1 
tcrmons on "Great Actors In the , t e r oppoill-.,., • - ,... .. 
, to purirr it, rcmovi:i~ bo:1-:, ~ I Inter-town ~ockey ~Vas rTrngcdy.'" • tho match b)• ii-•'! on to~'tO laif ,Wli tiiii ~ rimplcs. nn s k in troubles ; ~ · Bl!{ Drawing Carel ___ first period st. ~i;a• ~.'4 up,.-; aJniib" 1114..., ~ digcs:frc ~ -- .. GO~GREGATIO~AI. goala,tbcsco~~belqdonaoa•~1Hc .ballcl1Dp =&atJODto eo- of 
' · o_r.t:tnns; to ut life nno pep " \' i,lt(!r. .\re Ontdf,tauc·ed Ry I l'lllrlll' <luecn'H Rolid- 11 and 6.30, Re\'. B. oceatclon by'~· Cnl~hall: ID 1" ftC• bl!anUflll mcnnl'm ta. .• commaaltlea fo J~ ~ ~ ~ : l'ltl> t'f". . • 1 . Holden. • . I onll 1>:rl0tl "C'uke· ualtlll 11KU~ lwt Hice our own-- aometblas me- and tbn tb .. -iOil4 " 
, in lo :he t1C '.'<'1'! a:id gc:icraJ. :; -- l - more, wbUa ~lunn ~l l~u~b for Ult n.t, and at tbe' lalllt Ume lllOll1lmeDtal. 1or tbe lutltudoa. ID a 1 ~ Iv to cure ii run.down con· " ·,, 1i!ckefl tcnm or eome of lho hoc· A[)VE~TISi' j Saints. In tho flnat period nch toeut '?be. lctea or haYlai a memorial tbat • mamorlal tbe nm cost WO be ~ ditions of !l system. ~ lter Le:icuo'-i bes~ pl:i,fel'!I d"'ftntc/I ' cook.o;town Rond-6.30, Evangelist l got a goal, ~ulr 1COrlnl for S&: Don'• 1l'AI itrlctly monu&eni.1. aad not ak1 ftnal COIL · f 




'. sr~l8 to :!. • ' ? rophecy or Christ's First ,\dYCnt.'' j Salnt!I. A fydlture oCHt 1~1 · ira~~· wn.S laJ·, a-i at tho ame time montUDulal preaeDt, w1~ lDYlled to speak after , _ • .. - ,.1 't . . 1 11 • 1 tho i;o:il ten ni; or 11 Q}' •'6 • L · 1 I b d t , 1 bl ,,. . 11' s1 o:" 111:owc>< u11 1<111~ ~11 rily ,.,JI \\'e come. . • . .. h ... ~ · " f Ol'. 9n1amenta . l e ebate was over. Father ~sn&le ' 1 IC OOd·rcs :oring Q lilies ~ :u»l fr.\'O th'l cltr thl' rl:;ht (If llfclt I __ i Bon 8 who plo)c.. 111 "'"'.1 ~· (If " WhR!, many clUH In other count- gave hla cue for a atrtct•• lllOllu- ! ••Diamond fto9 
; of I ror; , 1 1 • . , • . 
1 the 11ea1on. , • . • "" -
1 
~ •· ~ 
1
, H 11. d<'.•!>•I.: Ul" nurnb.:r of J;o:ilt Jntcrn11.llonal Bible ShadhU,' A11so· ~t'll had uHd tht! monumental ldM mutal memorial. Otber ...,tora 11re to worn, fide4 
, ~ ecut•d. 1 ciction, \'icloria Hall-3.~ Studies In I • . ·: ·." lb pu~ np memorlal1. font handretl ftnt were: W. H. Jackman t..Dd •tockJDp, sweaihrdiOOY*llrl 
} ·box ,. trhc \'ill ltors ru111 not ihclr rc;rulo.r i the Divine Plan of the Aecs; 7, Dis. I Repudiates De Valera · cit.lea at leelt In United l!Jtatn had Raney Tbomu. I fnrca. droperlel, ~ w. ·-.- :, I co:ilkecpt'r nnct rh~l r 11ulr.ltllu10 clh• 1 course, "Signs or . Christ's Second I - · · · agrffil ~erect ut.llltarlan memorla1' I . 1~clcq• cootalu ~ T. McMt1rdO & Co, ltd ~ poor \':orJ... x". llun: w;v< c;illrd 111>· 1 Presence." I llOSTOX, ~larch 17- The Joa,torahb n the tlipe ot P~bllc and commun-1 Manitoba Politics 0117 woman can pl 
, .r on to 'Ill\ '<' l"•e1·y mluult! 01 tl:e J::':\ntc -- nr De \'oloru ,..aa repudiated and ht.- Y liullding•. The to11·n of 'Lel!ds, · I leas tolon Into ber W ~ Chemists sin$C I J. ~I T!lr l~r4;u.i a::;n had a ,;o<>d thnu, dyt{ llii;hway ·raberDllcle, Hamilton St. . policy of c.xtornol usoclatloo wiu. lln~land. ·~uul built • big wing 10 n ! WIXNlPEQ. March 17~PremJer .::r draperlea •HD t ~ ~ Wnter Street St. hn's. ~ In~ their !<!lny and r.11 nrc> looldn:; for -11. Bible Study; J, Gospel A\ecting; rhe Brlll,;h Empire "'1111 (.'Ondcmned Ii. bosp~tal ~!' 11.8 111emorlal. "Se"lee."' I :Surrl11 of Manitoba to-da)' tendered hla 11,•ed before. Jul b"n"· ........ 
.1 ~ ward (O their playing some r.i~ula : 1 7, Pre.achine. 1 In ret1ol11tlon pn•sed IHt nl,;ht at o not •Ps>e•t•nce, "11• lhe keynote er re•lgnatlon and lbat or bl1 Cabinet. - no other lclad- a ~ "'''''''~'''''''''' '~'''~~ lnt•.•r·town games lier~ nc.>xt ~e:uion. I . -- . ricel•ng or the Frlenrl11 or lrlab Fret'- the day. I Sir Jamet Aikens, Lieut. Governor. ·.-111 ('01De ont rl1b lieC!il 
D 
0 Beth~o PentKoatal Aaemblr-: .1um 11t their St. fatrkk's Day d'n- ~C'ffAUJ• AJ'1f'llment. \•HI. It la uld. confer with leaden of nrt!J are 1ua net 
· VERJJSE r~ , .rnn1eT1st: 1.s Tilt THE "AD OfATE" E\' ... "l."G •nvor •T' IL• Sen·ices 11, 3, and 7. ,. ner. Loyal 11uppor1 was pltlc1u•d to The '?•PtlYe elcle 1,reed • ·Ith tb'! , ulber croups In the lestalature befon apot, rade. or ru Tell L.• .• "' " a:. the Pro\·h1lon11I go\'ero111enl ot lre· alftrmall\'e as to Ule nffd for educ:."t- deciding on 1& course ot ac:tloJi. He bad ·.Thether the ma lal 
I hnd under tho luderabfp or Co11rnsl ilon and,edncnlloml faclllllet· In Ne\\· 
1 
not to-night accepted the Norris reslg- I" wool or aUk, 
Cr-Annaai meet- &ind GrlJfttb. foundland, but. bellend that the~· 1 n:iUon. f ."Ottou or mix 
cers for comln.: I · · 1 • 
,;mom111ra make a 1pcci:al t ' 1 J • ~-:.~::!List of Bnclaimed Letters Remainiiling In 
" 2 Kl11•s: : -
- I ·· I 
...... ~ VilElt· A I Fltigerald: ltlss :tlhodn, Springtlale ~tunrve, ~ln. J., C'o lira. Pike, PcnQJ· 
___.,, ft• Adam". J .. 1.clla S· ,. well Rd. I ~ 
Andrew11. Albert, , Ffoflelll. Jomes. Flinn St. Murphy, Edward. Pleasant SI. 
Tr4Ilation , .\rchll>ald. James 
1
1 Frost. ll. tl .. Alhtndalo Rt\. 11rugford, !\trs. Wm. J .• Codner·a Lan~. 
_.....___ I ·~ortunc>, l!ISJI A.. Water St. West. I l\tur:phr. llary B .• Co Oen'l Delivery. 
• B 1 Fmt;e, lUas \'., Bpnd St. l.\lurpi1v, '!\11111 lll3rpret. 
UC! IDYestm~nt ot nruce, Alex. I Murnir. lire. J1L1Dea, (Freshwater 
Ge Tuker, . l'\o. 464 i Earrow. John. C'o Gen'I Dell'l'CfY. ! ci nd.l. C'.o Geoer.ll Delivery. 
Small, !\1111 0 .. Hamilton SL 
ot.a111·. Andrew. I$ - St. 
Bbeppard, Jbrk, New Oowe'r It. 
Steed, MIA B. O .. Sprlllsclal• St. 
Smeatoa. F., South Stde. 
r 
• act • toot ~lace lh tho ~ llrallbury. !\lory. N wtown Road . 
....., .., e P ce o a arKe got er- . Darrot1· Su11lc c ·o lebi:r Pierce. I ~osowortby, :\llJ Ellen 
... nle Tem~le t Hlsh ~oon ye1ter-
1
. BL•'"ftr. !\,fl•a ._.~·t Cook• town Rd. I Goss. l\trg, Jame11. Dan11erm11n St. . ~ 
I ,. __ ... tb f I h ....... ~ .. nM• " : llun". )!las. At•andale Rd. fnr of tbe Tile cenmonr wa" ' , ' 1 B ... _ ~l rertormed bl he Dlltrlct Grand Mae·. Blake. ~ 111. JI Nosoworthy. !\llss Bcatr c'l. oe-nan 
Stickland. Miu Rebecca, M•Ddf 
Pond Road. 
~; IM', Bro. Cl R. Duder, and a11l11Un~ Rreen. s. P .. Waler St. "l!!I . I S:reet. ~' him ,..% hi• deputy, Uro. Tulct". Bishop. lllss Reta, Water St. Hart. ~.1~. Carma • Flower Riil. ~osewortbf, Allan J., Manroe Sl. ~I C'?ok, d Sel'reta ..... , Bro. H. K . Drlton, John. c 0 Gen'I Dt'llHrJ'. 1 Hant, Mn1. Wm.. le1111anl St. 
'- I '~ · Blab Ila I ... G s , Hanli.. )l!ss Janet Lelllarohant Rd. () ~. r .)W'S. . The Dlfftrltt Grand Miiter. t op. ?. II Ann e . ... cw OWM l. I 
•" ' · , Uullo Ed rrr Hn:ilon. llrs. f~I d, 3.t - Sl. Oake. Ririe. Cocbran,e SL ~i nndh the Eni;ll11h constitution. Bro. n, g '. Helfumtn. Maurie • I 
,, J J A. CIUI. wu uDAvoldabl>' absent. l • · · : lfenlitrfdge, Miss OweM, J . E. ~, ltttt he was reprc11ented hy the Depot) 1 C 111 :M J ckworth St. O'Connor, P, P. · ~ l1. G .. M. Bro. J . R.. Bennett. Tbo <:nrbage, A .. ~ew Gower St. • nes •• "'· .• . Outport. c :o Oeo·t Delivery. ~l omeers ln.atalled were: f Cnm11e, ·Mrs. Edgar. Co Gen'l De-. • Hlokl a. Miss OJra 1' Flavin• St ~ n.w.M.-W. F. Caldwell. l llvon·. ' Hot .in, ltl1111 e . a ~\,._.,,,,,,,~ .... '\"'''-'''~"'''''~''''"-~''-~~~,,~,,, 1. P. M.-H. A. Dastow. I C3hlll, Miii! Fannie. Newtown Rood. I Hollllad, llllH a F. 
f'< _ _ S . \\ .-<:. J . Oke. Cue~. Harry, Clo Oen' I Delivery. I Hohve.I l\11'11. • l'l'.; Alla~d.ilo Rd. 
~,,,., ... ~,..~t-'(+'.l'<-~->,-C.• •• :.'i·>~•'C~~+)..,.,~"'"''(·>~->"'•"•S+~-O-S+s+~+~, l J . w .-E. Scandrett. ('u,•1'", lfrtl. Sarah. Xow-. Gower SL Ha1101t, PIOIDD • c 0 00'.J I OolJt'O~ ~ . ~ Secrelnry-0. W. Gushue. Choel ltlAn. John. QuJdl \'ldl Rd. • llutcblngs, Jam llullock SL ~ N 0 11 c E I 4' 'l'rcn1111rer-D. ~lndlater . C'.ox, :\li:s. Wm .. Duckworth St. . ·I ~ 1' ~ D. of <' .-P. ·K. McLeod. Cdlton. :\llas o .. South S!de. l · 1' 
~ • ~ I S . 0.-W. ~· Phllllps. • Co11nl!lgcr , John J .. Ldlarc!lan• P.d. • :C111Jy, A .. Go,ru St. 
~ ~ I J . D.-D. ~eat. Curtis. Aurlah. Cower St. ! Kelly, Jolin, Carter• HUI 
~ ~ ~ , S1c"'ard11-C. r\enl, J . W. Penney. · Kehoe, John. G•orse'1 St. 
,, !I; 1.0.-B. Taylor. D I Kelly, Sarah J. l'ra. ~ We have rcccn:ly cnlarj!cd o premises and equipped it ! T)'ler-M. Spurrell . Doodr. Mra. Jame«, Piiot's Hiii. Keates, Ml• Annie, Queen'• R 
~., with up ta Jatc machinery • ..:nabli g us to do 11 much greater ~·. After the ceremony the uaual c:on- K·•·bt, Min • a•I• ,_ ...... ) pt 
r 'Or '· I h r I to ' Id l'h\ria. Mn. E., York St. .... A u w ... ... ,, -nsc v.•o r" t 1:in eMto ore. i s1·nrn a rr n. re111e1 were JDadc. and St. ' + p t "I t • J I ..,. Dwyer. Jo'red., !'\41le'11 Ifill, · 
,. ~ 1 ll 111 " Ba er a ewe wu pr•ent.,.. ~1 10 tho retiring )futer, Bro, Bulow • .\, Delancy, •Uchael. C!o Coll'li!>"ll"•fY· -~. Dunn, Fred. K. °' · L 
• ~ hrler banquet brought the proceeding• + 1 t<> 0 close. t · Dwyer. Mra. 11., Newtown Rod. · , , Lat01N', Mtic!am• .\. ~I · · l1Uckwortla. Artbur, C.bot. St. 1 lAOrow, Albert, C!o Gen'L DflllnrJ. f I Cochrane Street Lewta. Mra. Herbel'\ ~, I Centennial Chufth E r..e, Muter Jact. · Jl'.arle, Flltlllnor, Qul4J Vldl R4. 
Thue 'A'ill Ile " 11en:lc• ol aonc at ll&rle. lira. L. !( 
, tho nboYe Ch11rch on Sunday evening Earla, Mra. Clifton. c 'o G.P.O. 
, 11t 6.30. Tbe Pastor, Rev. C. H. Jobn- Ewen. o. w .. C'o Oen;I Diii...,.. 
: 11un. wlll preaeb up the relatloublp Eberts. :a J. ' 
I or muato ld the °'*' Hnloe. Bpeelal 
nntbeme wtll bt rMered by tbe cbolr 
;iod a ntimbv or well Jmown b)'IDu • I' 
will te llQlt. •fa wldel& tM wllole coe- l'qaa. lln. Hdsaab. New 
Aretalloa wtil Jobi. ID Jiit ~ .raua. p, 
r 
Pat:eu. Raebel, Bnd"nrr St. 
Panooa. JolaD. Qaeens St. 
DI. Mlb Su.lfo • 
u, )Ila M. It. 
Smith. MIA Flora, Yt'ater St. Weat. 
stukrs. 11111 o.. Ham11toia et. 
Slowe-. ~re. lfartba 
!:leott. lln. Tboa.. Gilbert St. 
Stuel:len. Wm. ' 
~uuon. Mn. u. A. 
T -., 
,1 
Taylor. lira. J. A.. Cabot St. 
T011lor, Ptc. Walter, c :o O.P.O. · 
Ttutrd. MIU Rboda. B:>rtllldAIO SL 
Ttlly, Robert. c;o United C. O. 
·rme,-, Rebecca. Cart~n HUI. 
Tobin: lire. JUcarbd, 15 -
TobtD, Oernard. Pte., Pilot'• Hill. 
Tneker. Mr.. Nagle'a BRt 
TUllr, llrl .. E. F.. Flown RllL 
Tuclcer. H., Lons P. Rna4. 
u 
t 'alnrul Apacl•, Oke lhaD41:zs, 
' . 
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The Newloundland Loan 
________ ......._! ____ . 
\V/e congratulate the Gove~~ment upon the splendid 
price obtained for the Loan whifh has been floated during 
the past few days. To obtain 1.02~ in New York for our 
Bonds is something we should p~ide ourselves upon, and it 
is· a good augury that the good d ld ship "Newfoundland" is 
very far from being on the rocks financially. \V/e agair. 
heartily congralulate all concer ned on this successful 
outcome. 
The ·Lobster om petition 
but tbe Nlletl adnntage eau. only be 
obtained wben a aleam tank la used 
Instead of an open bath. 
The smaller machlnea are quite aim· 
pie nnd can bo u1ed by onn a Cblh\ 
witb perfect r<iault.a. In U. S. A. 
nenrty enry tnrmcr'a wife owns ancl 
uses one. 
As the Ordinary c:ana are the mo~ 
generally uaed, our recipes are all 
given for procestslng ID tile ordlnar7 
open batb or boiler. 
There nre ao.me ••neral ruin wblcb 
apply to Lhe canning of all produc'-
whlch should bo well to remember. 
lat. Before putting the products In 
tho cans, each can should be thorough· 
ly waabod with warm water. , 
!!nd. When aeallug the coYOr OD th• 
cnn too much aolder abould D'»t N 
uised, u It n11kes the cua waal1dtl)-. 
4S 1-lb. Oat cana can be aeale4 ~ 
three quart.en lb. of IOlder ... 
· 3rd. Soldering Iron abO~M.! 
clean. tree from loot U4I 
Unned. To Un. dip 
aolderlng nu and 
older. Occaalonall,t 
ha.o to· be toaclled ·~ 
coarse nap, ~a 
wolgblq abotlt 1\l ls 
be more aaUafactOl'1• 
Gtb. When caas ·~ 
the length or time 
taken from the lime tile._ 
Into tbe bath, but from the .._ 
water begl1111 to boll wben tJiC.' _.. 
nTe In. Caro abould be taken to keq 
tbewnter bolling tbe enun time. 
When the can la being blown olr It la 
ncc:euary that free exit be glYell tho 
steam and o.lr contained In tbe can. 
:ind Ir the blow bole abould become 
stoggcd by the contents of the can It 
sl:ould be reopened or If neceasary a 
new bolo m:ule. As soon as the steam 
Its exhausted the hole should be atop-
pc.d by soldering. before the cans be; 
come cold. When b:lthlng all c:ana 
should bo ready to bo put Into the 
hcJler nt th" some time, so that they 
\\'e direct attention to-day to the advertisement on will have on equal length or time In 
chis page and the artj.£1cs on thi page and page t in refer- the batll. and' thus uniform rcsulta 01> 
talned. 
ence thereto. The off er is a ge?erous one, and the whole &th. When 1)3cklng 10 2 tb cnna 
subject makes -very interesting reading. \V/e commend the 1 the tcngih of tJmo In the bath ahoutd United Can Co. for its enterprise in arousing such a prac- be lncre:iaed by 30 mJnutea as th9 
· I · . . . . . larger tho can ls. tbo longer Is ncc:ea· 
ttca interest in. this important industry. Gory to heat the c:onttmta. The pur-
---·--·---- - · poaea of tbe bath la to expell all'tbe 
THE ARJ OF CANNING 
' 
nlr nnd to boat the c:ontenta of tbe 
cnn to such a degrco that the temper-
• :1ture of tho contenta 11'111 be raised to 
18.> degnn Farenholt. Tho cauaoa 
of blown Una la uaually throu1b no't 
IK ms betbed Ions enougb. 
the flab la lllled Into the cau. Tile 
eaaloat 'WQ' to do thla la to boll the 
flab or ·~ It UllUI' 1t la tboroualv 
cooked, tile .bone uul akin la remfr~ 
and Just the pun white meat or• tile 
cod la paclted In tht- call. Cha 
abould be ltlled with H 01. of ~ 
and after bdug 1ealecl abould 
hotbed for one full hour, blown 
and cloeed. \ 
C01>1'18R TOJGUl8 l 
Codftab Toques •fe cuned ID 
aame wa1 u Codflab, a lltUe 1alt 
be added to both Of tJleM. 
BA.LI.BUT AJfD TUJA PISH 
· Halibut and TDD& &la: an 
ID the ... 111U11er .. 
do aoc. ftllilre to ~..:.~M:• 
~!:8t: be dN otr Ud. Uae 
'p9t Into tbe a/u u aollclly u Po1-
1lble. It la uot nreeual'J )'> line the 
can " llh paJIOr. 
A Utlle salt aud waler can b, 
added, c.in staled. and lr the contenllt 
JIEATS etre fairly warm artcr ae!allni; thc-7 rlO!I beforo they arc plncoi In tht 
ll mlgbll 1>o wiser to PTet1er\e thou only requlr~ to ha bnlh'd for one c::in; tl1n· are fllled wbllo tbo berries 
In :? lb. cnn11, R• L lb. raTelf conl:tlnt hour. nn<'r which tbu)· sboul!I l-4 
enough for one family. Tho meat blo••n off im·I 11toppc1l and cool_d 11!1 uro hot. c:m scaled, bathed an<I blo•·n 
should be cut In 11mall pieces, pnckc 1 qnlcltly 011 1><>aslblc by pt:ieln;; l'J ol'i In Ullunl way. 
Into tbe con cloaety. a little water very cold 'v::.lcr. · I --~---
'ldded and eno111th salt 10 se111on. th, BF.HRIF.~ POLICE COURT 
can sealed and bolled for 2% hou"" Btuc-bcrrk.l nn•I Bakenpplcs c:.;1n IX' I --
Tender moat such aa chicken. ,·c.it1 conned In ordlnllr)' cnnio with ucrJ A nu1nber or druns were dealt w;1 
etc., may not require aa to~. pc~· 1 1lci;roo of 11ucccsi;. Other borrlc" ' In \'1lrlous wu.yG. 
• ocro,c:====~o1:101c:::::=or::roc:=====ocso,::::====~01:1c>1:101s::::::=os:so,s:::====~o1:101s::====::ra 
b 
PRIZE1 COMPETITION I . • 
. -
7th. Some manllfacturen make o 
practice or pricking tho can twice. 
'l'bla .. Dot Deceu&l7 u the pressure 
1'bl DOl N IDOl'9 than a 1119 and our 
eau::wm mll4 a PlWnre of 40 lbs. 
ifoallidlaad u a · seneral 
~ .la tall:ell to clean 
.... been bathed. 
-from the marlt9' 
ftl7 lftTe faulL The 




OllARS IN C~SH PRIZES -
1
1 
PRIZES IN ·ALL 
__ ....,. ____________ --ii-----------
1lt dtuMd lmmecllatelJ 
1lelll bathed. and when 
.acb u Salmon wbeni 
IUllOUt or sreue collec:u. 
lt i1il be found adnntageoua to 
elaillD ha bot water with aome Jye add· 
ed. Ud after tb.la the can should be 
J)11C. through clear lra1b water and 
tb.:nougbly dried before beln1 packed 
In caab. Some &>&ckera find It con· 
nnlent to uae clolha allghtly 1nolat· 
aced wltb awoct. oil and dipped In or· 
:and fresh meats. and fish are essential to phyc,ical well being, and dlnary flour. Thia treatment doea not 
~!nfortunately in the lives of many of our people there is either a feast aCTatch the tinplate IUld usually glYoe 
'Or a famine of these commodties, and very littl.: effort is made to pre- I a luUn1 polish. Packen should DI• 
serve ot•r food products except by satt1ng. pi.::kline. etc., which in a ( lwnh YB rcmembel r tor protnecll lhe
4
product 
. ·~: ey arc cann ng rom ea an excu-
l:irge measu~e ~troys thetr value. , slvc beat t:etoro packing. Jn tho su.m-
Preserving by canning has become popul.ir because of the won- mer lime all ttsh producll, ele .. should 
je,rful variety of food it puts within reach of ever)'One. The shelves bo canned tbo day they nre .received. 
of ci!Y grocery shops are filled with canned goods of every descrip- .. J.OBSTERS. 
tion , and from every country. Milk from Canada and Switzerland, Lobsters should be bolled allYe and 
f . r s . ., Ca . . M . pncked tbe day they Dre bolled. Tbe ruit rom pain, taly, hfom1a. eats from South America, Aus- tall• are t 1 t th bolt t h 
I. J a· . . pu n 0 e om 0 t 0 :ra u1. ams, 1 1scu1ts and Confectionery from England and Scot- can ond coiled around, lhe body meot 
land. ~egetablcs from United States. Sardines from Norw:iy. Is packed In the centre ot tbe can and 
Salmon from the Paci-fie. Herrin1 from Scotland. Tea from India ctawe put on top. Tbe meat aboutd 
and China. Pineapple from Malay Straits. Coffee from Brazil. Hard- bo thoroughly dl'lllned borore It Is 
I . r d . placocl In the con apd DO llQuld 
y a c1v1 1ze count~y unrepresented, scarcely n product that 1s not ahould be added. A pinch ot fine 
protected by the univei:sal CAN. tablo aatt Is 1iermlsaoble, but too Iorgo 
Home canning is an economy which should be encouraged. Meth- 11 Qll!lnUty la sure to bt"lng complaints. 
ods are so simple, that anyone can follow directfons and obtain good Cnlla for Lobsters should be thorougb-
:.esults. For the benefit of those interested a number of recipes for lht: ty Jlned with Yegetabte parchment 
. . I pnPGJ'. Allor tho cans nro naled, 
s uccessful canning of local food products are given. The Advocat~ they should be "·tbod f "'L h 
Id 1 d . . r ·rr· - or _,. ours . wou we co'.!'e a 1scuss1on o any d1 1cult problems and will answer nnd steam ond aJr o:rbaU1tod.'tho blow 
any qucsnons on t.he subject, to the best qf our ability. 4 hole 11toppod 11nd tho can tborougblJ 
GE!{EB,\L DlBECTI0~8 I 2ntJ.. SA.~ITARY C.ANt:: callo" clenncd. Tho packer'• llceuee num-
Thore are two kinda or oana uaed bcuuod theH c:ina aro do without bor la lo be put on top or bottom, 
In Newroundlau: I · not tbe side. 
llL ORDlNARY CANS.-Tbeae cana tho 111e ot 1oldeT, and nus or acid If! Si\t)(OX 
ba•e a coYer whJcb flt.a lnalde tbe I not required, and 80 the 16anufactuTe Flab should be scaled clean, but not 
akin of the can and hu to be soldered fa cl•ner or more sanitary. Tllo ITW washed, cut In lengths and pat Into 
In b)' band. Thia style baa to h adnntaco or tbe..o cana 11• In tbe cam. Caro 1bould be taken to get a 
~ ar.d bolled before It baa tll49 faCl that they aM cloMd bf. the uao 1mall portion or C.Uy part In each can 
air blown o~. and tbo air la let out or a ruacblne. Thea• -an of ~rloua ao that the amount or oil In eacb can 
b)' ~ a bole In tbe aide, wblcb dt•lgna aad a quite aerriceable ond wlll be tile l&IDO. If tbe bone a. ,. 
hole 18 atopped qaln before the e&D cu be bad tor '111.00. fte U. of a IDOYecl there la 1... c1u- of tbe 
• I ••• 
beeomta oold. Tiie ue of. lb .. cau machine for closing permits or thl ean becoming blown. Balmoa 1ltoalcl I 
a llW. apertence '1itb a caa being steamed before It l's .... , be bU'9d for 1~ lloan Ud .. tlal8 II 
hl ..,..,.. 14- be- ; a,.W,..-,Ujlt ~ltJ or 1"111C11l• a "'7 o111 n.ll the caaa a. ape. to 
wlda • uwe ~ ud Qcnr6fs 6trJ .... Ii • ..,.., I becom. OOftNd wltll .,_, .. '*" Ii 
to~ • or ....... ....,...,~ euut ,..,.. w Wii6bil ta 
....,_ 1' ta1ada ........,.~ ......, WliW ca --~ It 




(2) Lobsters must be packe 
Manufacturing Co., Ltd. 
1 
I 




(3) Competitors must send n less than three cases of four dozen 1 lb. cans. 
(4) All Lobsters sent in for Co petition must be received not later than August 20th. 
(5) Each case sent for Competiti must be addressed: 
THE UNITE{\ CAN MANU CTURING CO. LTD., ST. JOHN'S, 
and Jnarkcd FOR COMPETITION,. togethe with the license number of the packer. 
(6) The United Can ManufactWing is to ha\'e the option of. purchasing any of the 
·Lobsters entered for Competition at the highes arket price in St. Jolah's on August 20th. 
(7) Any h>bstcrs purchased will be paid r by the Company in Cash. 
(8) The name of the competitor is not to a pear on the bOx 1.mtil after they have be.en 
judged. 
0 (9) The awarding of prizes will be in the ds of: 
D · A member of the Lobster Committee o the Board of Trade, a Representative of the 
1
° Marine & Fisheries Deparbnent, and Director of the Company. 'lbeir decision 
m11 be fmal. 
Lobsters may be entered by packer or mOJ'ch t, but prizes will be sent direct t.o packers 
1'hose license number appears on the case. 
a 10) The p~es will be as follows: . 
lo l st Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $50.00 
0 
2nd Prize . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . $30.00 
5th Prize . ....... . . 
The following is the method of judging:' 
DB Outside of ease .. . . .. . . . . .. .. 10 mar1m U Outside of cans . . . . . . . . . . . .10 marks 
Neatn• of soldering 
ind11dinc blow hole . . . . . . . . . .10 marb 





-IrtSure Wlth · t 
~ THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
1 
MARCH· 18, · l~S . 
.' IRIBHSOC~~Y- P··~~=~·=··-=·=--=--=--~--~~~-=--~·~· ~ 
ANNL!A · PETE ·. , $50. - Use 
--
IS BIGG~T ~YET· 
OFFER GREETINGS TO . 
·GOVERNOR .HARRIS I certify that .this loaf is baked by oal,.wood, g:is, or electric (mark 
which) from WINDSOR PATEN 
The Bencvote nt Ir ish Society I !'lo e Ila elfulgent light O\•er her be· 
had its bigitest nnd mos t notable dn~kened forests." _ . . . ' ...... .. .... " ....... ..... 
parade since its inception I lb Such was Irehand in that great 
years nr=o yesterday, and the: day ep~ of her career and "''bat of Ire-lund to-day. or this we feel 11ure that Na1ne ......... .• ...••• •.• 
was in ma ny respects the most th~ faith of Ireland preserved ,at such 
in tcrestin& celebr:ition of the Irish an , awful price during centurlea of 
Patron Saint's birth heh! for euq:crtng and per11ecuuon baa yet 1 
some years. 1111rt to play In the future of a dark 
H und dreary world. U a return to re-
eaded by President \V/. J. jerled Chrl11t1anlt)' be the hope of 111 
Higgins anJ the othe r officers, 111uio11l homeleBS world then UleChrll • 
the parade left the hall at 9.45 thplty or Ireland will be tor her an I COMPETrn 
:ind, going by way of Queen's P.tr,_cth·e safeguard a. galnat tboee ma $ 
road, New Gower street and Pat- tla~t a mlct the world, an anUdote b I 51 
trick street, proceeded to St. Pat- 111~ pagan lnftuence that has been 80 Ion at work to undermine the re-
rick's Cathedral, where serv1~ ih:.oua morality and happiness of the 
was held. Alo ng the route ot l.u+an race. Jrel11nd la" not yet free ···====t:i 
march some thousands of p~opl~ nlt~ough a great and for the pre!>ei•. 
s tood and witnessed the pa rade .<nHsrnctory step b1111 qeen ta.ken to-
•\'ctl'da that freedom. • ed towardl the Irish ~ 
go past. 'Ye knO\\' that the sun that fl now ltnded In a great m_....,. to 
At the Church )Ugh Mnss, corai PetUng on tho unhappy Ireland of the Crltlab polltlclana wbo for IDUiji 
1 l'lntlllce wua sung by Re\'. F'r. Shee;- lllilll wlll rise O\'er a new and free and )'Cara were largelJ l'ftpoaalltle l'Or 
11.m. wlth Rev. Frt1. Carter and Flynn i;:lorlou11 lrelnnd oC to-morrow and the l:eepltig Ireland ln a state of turmoU, 
:ictlng as deacon and subdeacon Tbe .,.·or)d that shuts ha eyC!S on the past ')blcb be hoped wu now ended tor 
.\rcbolsbop was assisted at tho • M 1:t:i)1 look- to the Ireland of tho vcrY ever. President Hl"lna alao ttferncl 
'; urone bY Rt. Rev. 1'!1onslgnor a:- nea~ lo-morrow and learn where:~ t.:- the great interest Hla EscelleDCJ' 
r>ermott, Re\'. Dr. Kitchin and Re · :!011. the secret ot Irelnnd's national '\nd Lady Harrll bed taken In lbe work ,...QTTON FLJ ' 
f;. O'Brien. while Re~. Fr. 5
1
1• Johu lstrcnsth n.nd tho bope of Its own re- 'l[the B.l.S. and ill mauy charitable ~ BS OVBR f 





l:nt: ACllES Fl~t: SEU.XO~. · / GO TO GO''ER~XE~T HOUSE. ! t1id that their stay here would 1hortl1 , J W H JTE 
:rho sermon on Ireland 8 R P~t~ Aflcr Moss the Society prO<'cedcd v.i: ''~ rerm'nallng and be asaured His ~··Ill WBll preached b)' the ev. . Water nnd Cochdn!l s treets (t'I CIO\'• =:::ccellency that be hod the beat 11·1abel UOTWOOD, n111"11Cla1, ll'lll't'll 11-! It 11111 be .well for OW1lera Ud gov- ' BAINE JOHNSO a co. ~lcCrath. ·who taking his text from -:.~nment House. whero the President 1•C the Soc.let)•. In conclusion he The )lart1111yde with Collon and ernmot to take action before It fl too I Snl--W~ reported Tbuiaay 
J::cclcs. C.H . Y. l - t 3: "Lel us now extended g,rectlngg to Hl.s Excellency \•ls.bed to slate that lt was the ftrtt Stannard. and the Wealland wltb late to obtaln Information for tbl• lmllcs South or Funb. 
11rnl!le men or renown, and 1:athe~s l::i l'•" Governn~. nf'\klng pnrtlculiti n." occasion that ·on their .annual visit ~.> Buller, Bennett and Wireleu Operat· ' year's yoyage. The airmen are con- -thdr lieneratJon." Ho de vcrc 31 h rcnco to t 1.,. u ·ndlt•on of ntra•~· • i \l :>vernment House the Soelety had REID NFLD CO d l 
1 
di co r11e true "r or Heath, n ew over the Ice thla mot'll· 1 fldent tb11l tho)' can give tbe pottltJon ! _ • · . · , ~loquent Bil mas or)' SJ lub . l . . • e:Jr Old Erla:" l:Ol\' and twPl\'I short broui;bt. their trl-colour, as to-day tho ing llnd paaeed O'l'e.r the ship• about cf C!JlOUlh acal• •o load the ablPL Sagon:i-No rcp:>rt am:c Wc:lncs· ' 
;ug the history oC the r 5 peop e anon•hs :ilu""· Then 'l\•ben th l :..;. C.L.B •• M.G.B . • and C.C.C. were • d trom the era of their con\•erslon to ·'Ith thorn an·' all united In a com- 12.!0. A patrol around the lhlpa waa 1 -AIRCRAFT. ay. I 
c.ety paid t!•1 1: res9ects all wa.i :mt u ad d th w u d l'hrlsllanllY In the 5th century down mon ""'Use ""r Hl*'gins th"'n calleJ m e an e ea an ntut'lled to I -- --l~ tho present do)' when the sun ot i ll;ht. rej)r1J: h1 \\ere going ->'l ~r11 , ti.... .b "' . h.,I b "h tll Fogo, waltln4 tbe ahlps' "report of the DOTWOOD, Frldar, llareb 17-Tbe DL\NA H,\S TAILSHAFI' BROKEN i 




l\•eft ·•t 1 # , ... a Yll•rde with Colli>n, Butler and -- 1 pie ot the Emerald Isle . ~,.,_,, : <.ene w111 c JPnrc . • rf'loncl had tnk- g ... .. 'W J The Martynsydo made a further ex- Stann11rd mode another ~xtended aur- .Messrs. James &ird, Ltc!., received He nnlnted to the p~rah1tent per- '-'11 on a . nuw !rape of life, anti he· I mn'ERXOR REPLIES. I tonded patrol and landed near the YeY over the lceflelda to-day and pass a message rror.t Capt. John Parsons or 
,,_ l 'tlure was ' 'Cf'' h1\ght H Ex II I I f Sa ' lh DI · rd ' I ~ccut!on which tho , Jrlsll people suf- J>res'denl Higgins C~rtber remark- la ba-~cdenlbq, Socn aiM"..e"tobr e bret- h'°tt na about 1.30 Sbe picked up ed oYer the sbipa agalll. Tber ap- j th.c h'anah d)Clhtc ayil mhor,n1nbg ~~-' nc t 
frred ror their' sjeadCnstneu to tbo d h . , 1•IY. t ... e "'J r t • r w e coata and nippers. Valuable In peared to be more or lcu Jammud e s 1P a er ta a a r ro...,n :u 
· · . r on t e ~reat and personal lnterea · h I h ed l d Id trl t ' 11 40 Th d · h d I 1 1-tltb of their C:lther11 implanletl by St.. His Majesty Kin~ George bad dlaplay-. ,·' o e earth glreedtlndga. ank par ha So-- ormatlon waa gained, and large ox- but there are plenty of cbanne ... I .i uhrsl o:I Y nae td, la.n uTa res~ t I 
l ':ltrlck. who. e.caplnr; Crom hla ca11-
1 
mto to t e • P en w~r o l o tended p&tcbe wore 1ocateG. Tho Seallng Com1>4nles and Oovernment s n • c P css con uon. he &hap 1 
tons who bad held btm to bonda;e, tlety In tbe cau .. or educaUon. He old aeals took to the water 00 1 p- do not appear to want to pay for wu Jammed all day Thursday and 1 
returned again to Ireland 
00 
1ont1 .. r 
1 
Al1'o thanked tbem for tbelr peraonlll proaeb of the machine whilst the lnformatlon; we will therefore onr- I while cndesn·ouring to get clear tho 
. the unwlll~ ... YI of mu but the r11rerence to b'maelf and IAdJ Harrl~ wbllecoata were Yer'J' agitated. Photo h:tul rn:ichlllea prell'arntorr to makiq J accidcnt occurre~. The Diana wu the ' -~~---.__.__ .... ..,. 
'*Pl' alld HalouS mlnloDar7 of th• '.'Dd complimented the 8ocllt>' ou tbel grapba were takn from the air and night to IAbrador for tura. I ftrs! ship 10 strike the seals and her I · 
)lost llllb Goel ~ to aulrer all Yel'J' In• appeanuace. on the Ice. A menage wna dropped Under the circumstances, will not crew accounted for 7,fXX) on 'Tuesday I Free 
tlJ ~ lmJDOrtal IO~ 'M!!r On l•Ybls Oonnunat Houae tbe on the Eagle directing to two small make rureber patrol. of lcefiel.d• 11s I nn:I We:lnc:ldoy, l ,fXX) of whlch 11re on 
1 .. ~ ~ praoHlld to lb AuJa Maxima l°"l patchc11, also gave certain In- we hue obtained all information we I bo:ird the src:imcr, and the remainder · if n's Collep wbere It formation and chart to the Neptune r'equlro. Regret '!l'e cannot give la- on pans. 1 A Sp.ukllnir tuul.ant, J'Ull 
1DI Onee tbe Arch· .Tb• Nart)'JUlyde rdolned the West: formation away "'lthout payment but \ 11
1111 
Humor. t 
s for Caur 
!wm buy for yoa in 
you on an honest 
U you want good 
at lowest prices sen 
~er. 
you 
'RiJ'. Moutpor lie· land, and bolb machines arrtnd at this Is tmponJblo, ' THE CATCH SO FAR REPORTED. u~:n receipt of 
ataded tbe Botwoocl at f p.m. Terra Nova ........ .... - · ·- ... , 10,500 j 1"·1·r'I'" coinple ~ to Bia r COTTON. Thctls .... .... .... .... . ... · i;· .... 7,fXX) I l!llchdl, 397 r 
Ck...:. ad4N88ed the tl.iann ............ . : .. ··- ·- .. , ... ,. 7,003 N. Y. ;~ for their ftl'1 V'k' " a·~ ----~------=--...;;...; 
ii. usual gracious : LOCAL ITEMS . , LOCAi~ ITEMS E~:l~i: . .-.':· ......... :::· .::· .:~· .·.-.~· :::: ::·:. 6~ 
~ ref9rnd to the , R • . - , . _. _ ,.,,__ T S:lgonn .... : . .... ..•. .~.. .... .... 3,600 
-.ace and or It'.• l'por. .. ~o l'irnl:C.,-:..,\ measni;e rro:J .M:llTl!S ......... go1t..- he Furne.ls lmor Ncp:unc . . .... .. . ... ........ . . '2-,000 
to &be Church. an:I St. Anthon;· tbl..l momlni; t.o thl' 1 •\ yncoto lea''O!I Ola11i;ow for this port c: ~ N _ d • · 
•tor tile'I' recent kener- Marino &: Fll!i1erll!ll l>ept.. r Jportb le: · to-dny. Tho 11111) la bringing a lat"gc. -Re - otNr~po. icrt:: •• · -· .... · ·• 
I 
1- ~bl t c 1 d 
1 
2nccr- <" rcpo ~ ...... .. :fei~IOatcnrarda the Palace Build a :ic~. r.cnt:icr fin~. but no 110111. 'I pmen o 11pr ng goo s. . · · 
In& l'utL Hl8 Orae. concluded bl11 --:-:- -o--- " . ' • 
nimub bJ ~D exceptloually able and Laugh an grow fat. Sec J'.e(t Halliux.-The s. s. Canadian Te:-:il .. ~ .. ··· .... .. • ... : ... ........ 42•700 
r.nnt!fM 1111mma17 of the present allt:- "M Irish ,, t th I Sappet' loft Hallrax ut -I p.m. )•e11-
l"ll0n ID Ireland. He WU followed by c >: M ose • aht I c i icrday tor this !)Ort bringing a full Man Loses Leg and Arm 
:u. Rev. Koulpor M'acDermott and asmo on av mg . n I rrelgbl and four paasengers. I - ---
n-v. Dro. Enn'a. 11'bO 1\110· 1poko aid of Moun asbel. Tickets -0-- • A meu:igc Crom tbo ~lagfllfnate at :01l• 
1 ... 1.111 wltb aoeclal referenc' to con- at Royal Sta ionery Co. Lea1es To.nJght.-The S. s. K);lo Burgeo to tbe De11uty )Unl8tt'r or ~....,,....,'""_,,..¥-o.AllJ/11 
dltlona In Ireland. I ....._ arrived at Louisburg at noon >'ester- JuaUco 11a)'8:-"A abocklng gun ac- . 
('HEEBED FOB BAXDS. Seal<f Tall'n oil BonHl$la.- A moo· I dRY. Sbe will be lea\•lng Cor Port c:ldl'nt occurred >'esterdar1 wbe~br _______ _.,.,._ _ __,, __ _ 
The bands di•couraed approprlat.o 11age r ..!celvcd In tho city anys thut 5Q nux .. Basques to-night. ,. Wiiiia~ ~orlh~ll ..-m l°'e bl• rtgnt WANTED -- Doctor for 
m1.1eic and before leaTlng the Preal- seal• wer~ l.nkcn orr the Cap:i rester-I --0-- arm anll ~ulbl)' his lte. He bas DtJ D'Espolr. plr to the '1'· ALo 
dent, at the request of 'Hla Grace, day. Seals are r~portcd vory pl: ntl· Harllor Dloe.Jiiid.-The harbor Ill eleven ln ta~lr. They b&Ye beeQ re~ llAl\~s C. T. , ni.1 D'Es~lr, :flld. 
nailed for cheera for tbe,C. L.B. and ful In tbnt vicinity. i D~.tln Mocked wl Ice wblc~ exl6nds , celvlng relief daring ·the last two ;nnt:l.1iOd.:I~ 
M,G.A. Dand1. From tile Colle11e the. • -.1-- I "long tho shore 811 Cnr as can bo seen. m<!Dthll . • 'fhe public wlll ~called on · • . • • 
procession returned to SL Patrlck'J 1lorklq So•Ut.-1:he three muted --0-- . I for a.a•l.•~'llce. I All m es regarding Job 
I fall where a fter the customary 'l'Dtea ll~hooner reported otr Cape Race Thurs Jloaallnd nae.-i-1 be s. s. Roanllntl I d . 'uork A ertising and Sul> o~ thanks bad been passed to thoae d11y le bellen d to be tbe LltUe Prln· la due from Halifax to-morrow with 'l 7ne S. S.'Slato baa cleared for A\al· • • 1'· h Jd b dd 
A trial will convin who had by their assistance conlrlbut- CHI \Vblcb left here early In the week 1··1 ge ge.ieral rart·• c.nd a DUtnb'lr <it '\~a for orders with 1~,868 qtla. ~- prrip ions 8 o~ e a res& 
· h you have Cod£ 
'oil, S i lmon, Lobste 
lete., or anything to 
get the best prices 
and remit promptly. 
n1ontbn' 1ubacrt11tlon. ft. one lthat we Piil)' F:tir. ell to the success of the eTent and tht. 'cor SevUle and waa working her war 1 i,ucngera . I flab and 93! Qtl•· haddl>Ck ahlp~ ;;.ro to .the Business Manager lnarl4,eod,lf r11adlng of congratulatory telegrams 11011th In oreder to slt1rt the Jceftelda. I ... --"-- , . the t;nlon Export -co. . or the Advocate. )'O:l r . 
.. 
I fr:>m slater SooleUea In Jtamax and --o- ~·•ft Boslon.-·T'le S. S. Bornh.>.m · 
X. f. : ~t» • Boston the parade d'abanded. ..._ }'Ire Alarm-Al fJ'l'8 mtnutff to left Boat.on last n:;.ht ror St. .fohn'& ! ,~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~!!!'! 
1 • ~ • three 0 ·clock yesterday aftet'llOOD the '1• Halltu wlti: gf-neral ciarZ•" to A. 
od Co'y ., Limited 
EREI<lifff : NOTICE 
l .!. 
I 
The Placeqiat ip Servlce 
Central tlremen -were called to an EEHlckman Co· 1 t(;. 
omce building In Clift'• Co'le where a I 
s light lalaze waa round under a eoun-1 '· n. J. Po""• ~ .. wDI leehlre 1 -
ter. Denae volumee of amoke were c A~• LS.C. la tlle Leehtre 
lnulng from the bulldlnr and the nre R 111 of fedll'I.. Cllueb •••r 
men w~ro obll1~d to use gaa DlllP I ~1tnlutr. 31ardl •ncler Ute ••ll• 
Tho fire waa extlnauiahed br tb~ ft~ of tlle Wo a•11 Aaaodatloa of 
cbemlcal and I.be all ciet IOUllded t Clnarch. A ber of •••Ital · 
about• 10 min tea It lb l • If' eetloas wnt ... die en)e,.eat 
. 
0 a er • a ~rm. of die eYealDJ. A t u.e It 
No damage ~a•. done. 1t!!f•rM all wllo ala. .UalstS.. Uc>. 
J In aid o Mou~t asheJ, . t' I 
, ''My I Rose," .Casino 
Theatre, nday L Tick· The unual h taeea were beld 
eta at Ro Sbltiollery Co. o~i Qaldl Vtdt 18'terdaJ after-I 
f ~ebew lucent de 1 n;~ ftnt race waa the colt nee fOr 
1 Paul Boel to 9Clmow- ~beet colt from Howard ~ and Jodp lbe clollan from WOD bJ Ill'. IL B. Job'a co,I~ Tbe 
~ncUlot; H I. be. u »art a plaDabtp trottJas nee. n• wcm ~~ of botkq lileld · .Aprtl. '1 Jfaepbenoa'• Boward llalln. I 
Ith, ' • ..... Ulmal - tb• Wrt .... 
, •tile ~plolllblp ...... Tiie lut 
r•..-.. a •:tot.:~:..,,.."~ 
~•..-;: ..... --.. ..... l 
Wbo~plng fougb 
Mr. RolMrt Wllka. 9S7f-103nl AYI. lAJmonto~' Alta~ wltes:- · 
" 
THE EVENING -·--- t • ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, N!;MFOUNDLANn. 
"Lost, or St.rayed" 
Securities o.ml ot.hcr v:iluabl nrc ('oni.taotly dis:ippcnring, 
-sto!cn, bum~ (lr s}mply .mi aid,-?" iug lo the dnngcroua 
praettoo of kcepm,j; tncm al h11 1c or an oLlicr un11:::fe ph1ccs. 
Even tho office sate d0t.---s not re Jy cnt.urc £.afcty. 
The ~best de~c of safety if1 o ioctl },y depo11itiug vah1· 
ables with Tlu• ROYAL TRUS COMPANY, '~bic.h n1•t 
only protects t..bem but, if de.sir s.i\·cs all trouble by 
collecting the income for you. · " 
Assets under Adminiarntlon exceed 80,000,000. 
For 11\l'~adon "l'l'llY ID the N£WFOUNDLA m BRANCH, 
l)ank of Moru-1 BullJlD,1, SL Job 'a. J. A. PA.ODON. t.lasurn. E. D. tlAT1!. ~ 
-
Padde ' 
§pring days arc ri ·i .g, evenings 
you .want to "fio waY, ack and sit 
down" in some comt table ch:iir 
built for real relaxatip 
gines 6 to 80 H.P. _ j Also call and sec vt flur cycfo • . 
Stationary ,E1!g!nc.i 1 ~ to 12 H.P. 
Ciicular Saws and eltmg gofng chea 
Write for our attractive pr.tees :ind 
terms o!l engines. 1 ~:, 
·Acadia Gas E~gines, 
ST.JO ~ " 
. 
. , .. 
' c....:_at \vekoming Ct-lebral!on at Village ot:.Shifnlll When I Hnppy Couple Arrived - Prominent Canadians Were 
· r · c;ts at The \V estminster Abbey (4eremony. · 
TOBACCO 
Jr your complexion Is a "'1Un"e or emt.rraament 
tn you-if yf•U :arc thin, or ft-el the Dl'N of mo"" . 
. . ''pc-p" - ~iml1ly J:ll tn your druirJris~ · and get 
JROS'IZEL> YE,\!'iT on our'flO~lti\!e parnntce of 
s.1lbfodnry rc~ult~ from the t'cr.•· first p:1ckage-
or mnn<".'' rt-fu11dctl. Or mnil coupon i>dow for our 
f.-in1ou' Tlm·c.nn,· Fn·c Trlnl Trt'ntn1ent. Tokt' th~<' plt·:i~.,nt·t.i.,iini: tnblct~-two 1' ilh each mClll. 
Then lr•'t rt'nch- •;1r a ~urpti~t·. 
l 'ir.1111'-. hl1t-l..ht"l•I" ""'1 e>lhcr ~kin bkmil'he3 bc¢n 
to clba.Jllll' ar ,.1111q" ··.,.hil1• fou w11lt." You "'ill frcl an 
olmo't lmnh'tll:1fr lnt•N•:r••· In y<>ur nipnclty for hard "'ork 
or µlu~'. .\ml .1~ fur rouudlnir <>ul ~tour liirorc with new 
finn th·•h. ""'"' lbhi rco11lc " 'Jlllrl j.!llinlnit fire PQUUdll 
11ncl mu~ t•tl 'Lia.• H'ry lir•t tl<u:k:i0u I.II lltOS:ZEL> \'li.\~T! 
· Yeast Best Wheri Ironized 
'li1r IT!!'('" 1 l(O:>: l:t.F.l> YK\ST hrlr11c ~ud1 rcmnrkllblc 






1AONIZQ!D YBArt ! 
. Tablets I CJIT.---·.l'rcrr·--__.;.. 
. HJG!iL\' COf1WmtA'f£0 VifAMIN£ TONIC L--~!.~!_Nl..!'!.~..!:.!.~-­
Notc:-Fa/I Size Pachages of IRON/ZED YEAST Are~ at All Drug St0rU 
Sole• Reprwsonlatiou: HAROLD F. RITCHIE ~ CO .. Ltd .. Toroato t 
Can yo11>add and subtract the objccta and 1etten, and ba"l9 die llttll 
cirl'a name? Sl: is trylna to puu]e the lady, wllo la a ICbool tacller. 
Anstur to yutmJay's piu:lt: A..VTBLOl'B ""4 BLBPHdNT (drU.I 
11.·ottL, Trilli, Eq11iP, LncH, Op,,A., Prt1N# BrieT), 
. 
' 
-- l'HE ' EVENING ) I 
. -
~ Cl'* 
tfiil ...- wor1r1c1 m.rweuoua~. 
qJaten Of tlle moe& Al'lmtocirade 
lea icrubblq. Ooora and dcla1 
OTO hlac ~ble lo bJlp. !Jut. thla I ==-
tal C'lf n :;pp;ra! W!loa I bear tho : :; 
wo~d fbppcr I put r.ar bancb over my! .~ ~ 
C3.., :ui:l .. ,. 'Oh. apare . IU!I that!" = 
WttY do you fllr your POttOPU with ~ ·~ wn~ a~k~t . naq~:.S c:id crlmca! Why nol Wl"lte E ~ 
I h.tl r.n lmm"':::io :iudlonee.'' abo n!>dl.11 • .ioo .. tblng tn:ercstl:ig? tn Ens- :..:: 
: e.1 11m:t!11;:. "Tho ht\11 must l'la ,·o Jnnfl wo hAvc a:>:na bntl papers, of ==. 
11t• 111 'i.OOo. t rett llkt' n ahrh:ip co~nic, bet \ \ fl M\'O some re:ally grent : : 
CID a Oreudnousht The peop!o beard p:a ~1'11 n.nd 11t'1ch \vould not even men- ~ E 
word 100. ~;y, voice Is mnrvol- tlo flappcn. Pn~rs ever hero oro ~i ~ CJ>:~m·m~ oftt'r n m"eUng my pu Int; lhom to pieces ono d:y antl 1~ E ll:roa~ fo o ao;-o thnt l c:un hardly pr. lsJn:: them t.be nex1." I~.; '~:C. but In :1 ~hort limo It Is all . ucb prominence t:> )'C1t,:t;; g!rla, 1 .;: 
tip1 :ignln." , i\& • Aaqult.!L t i:ouG!::t, " ery undeslr-11= 'a ~r.i. .\.srtU:l!l nclm1t.11 to stronuoU& :ib • · ~ ~ ~ii. "I h:ivc tc'.l 111 6.30 cl"ery mom- ! lseu113ln;; her reported smcildng -::::; ~ n~ver lot-:.>r," :ibc aahL " I wrlta \7f h Queen :\fnry, Ml"3. Asquith re- I§"~ 
llll\!I !l n'cl~ck anti ntl3nd to my let- m kcd : "Ot ~OUNIO I would neve r ~ § 
t!,n, l 01-;cr l::w., le31 tbnn l OO k!t- I <tr nm ot. 'lllll'l!'lg auch ll rldfouloua ::= t~ " day, You \\'OUhl be amutd. 1 tbl ~.· l hed to write to the Que.:.-r> l ~, 1 
do11·1 "ant to appear to notter my- j at o ncJ nnd &!lY thcro w:is nbsolutel/ g E . :Ir, but they nr e ruu of praise. and , no, foundation for cuch n report. .I ~.§ 
• lr?fi.era ~k lo bo 1110.,ed to io~d I hnYe amolad wttll Qoeen .Aleucdra, = 
d f'.owora, send me books, co.ndy w1ht wtom j hnY') b.:ld a rriondablI• ~~ 
•:int t.o ¥bower ovory klndneila on l:iaUng OYllt many >--nra.. l ; : 
- --------.....:·..:..· -- • rOll3ltST o~ Sll'OKt~r.. = 
Tboy ol'IV!i\"ll cor.nnonted on m,y _a 
I r.mol::tnr ctc~reu~ 1U1 tt imtolc B S were not :in <Woryd:iy thlOf. It I §. E 
rm:t:cd a~ay plpe-nolr, say some- 9 
thins rtally c lo•.ir adout tllAt. 1 
nOTer .. ,. a:iythlng cl~v~r. you know:· 
Mrs. Alqulth ls ct pment cnp~ 
on tbe S!CODd Tolume n her memolrL 
"Tito nnt ended with ., inarrbst. 
Jn romomber." aho •')17 NCOnd 
boOk II In En , whero I IUD ra• 
tumtq oa tb nrat of April for 1111 
flcTa IM>lrdaJt from ad9ooL" 
• .., 11&1' lfdDtrt&l wlll bi bf'l4 
for -' ...... co Olla1'9' Wll!ll<;.1111,............. ~ 
. -
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND 
Note Tliese Extra Offerings 
Prices Whi~h Ar·e Stunningly Low 
Ready-to Wear Hats In All the Leadi11g Shades 
------·-· 
$2.98 I J 
l 
......... _ .. __ ..,  __ ...... _ ....... _ ... ,,._ ...... _ .... ,----r--·-·-·-,--·-·---·---.---
. I I 
I 
t f. 
' : t 
~ ' f 
I 
I 
I l $2.98 .1 
__ ,. __ , __ .. ______ ]____ ,,..,. ____ .. ,_______ ... ___ .. , ... ~·----------· -··--...... -... ~~ ... ._..,. ___________ ··--.. ·-1-....L. ................ ....,..._._.._~ ..... _ .... ..-...-.... 
l\rewest Offering$ 
U-r orking· Silks 
In every· shade. 
Artsyi Rope ... ............... .,. ·• ... . '- 'le. slip 
9 I' Foman F!os..~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . c. s 1p Bcld1hg'~ Lustre Cotton, assorted size5 . .. . ... .. .. . ~ slip 
Psddin~ Cotton ........... . ............. : ... f>e ball 
White Co .. donet Crochet Cotton . . . . . ... ·~ ...... 18c. ball 
Lingerie Braid in Pale Blue, Pink and White . : . :·. 12~. cord 
Middy Laces in· Silk, every shade . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . .. Sc. each 
,ATEST ARRIVALS IN GEh~T'S lVlDE END 
SILK TIES 
Special oft'e.r. 
Price . . .. 
' ~ ~ ___...._..~_...._._.._.. __ ._...._.._.~, --··--------, .... ,: ...... ~-------· --·.-1-· --·- -·- .. -
Constt:Jer ¥oHr Cor 
. . . \ 
We have ·a full line of CORSE'fS which have been ilced ~t · price·s 




EVENING ADVOCTE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND MARCH 1922-8 
------ ... f ..-
.Wjnter·· Aviation 
. Jn NeWf oltndland 
Is \{" ery ,LJ sefu( ·. 
I - I 
Cotton and Bennet Face 1 
And Over · ome Difficulties 
1 nr J . R. S.'1ALLWOOD. In the 'New i.ak '~g olT Crom and landing on deep 
• York World.) :1•111 \ meven s now, often s now banks 
ST. JOHN'S, N.F ., Feb. 20.- te1treet deep. 
Hunting •s.:als by airplane is the I ~o )fore Froiten Racllatoni. 
thrilling fob that is being per· e lll'!!t achievement wu the dis-
t d . N r di d h . . I .-; vcn• of II llQ1tld tbnt obvhlted rreez-~mnc in .cw oun nn t is win- :nit trouble without damaging the en-
1.::r by.~ F. Sidney Co non, Austrll· \ gh c. nud he clln now fly In the cold-
• l.::.n airman. • r"t weather without fear or his radl-
Tho 11euls come down on great pons · 111 r freezing. Then he devised a ser-
rif !co with tho Arctic current 10 th._ ,.I e:ible skid lo replace wh~la. wblch 
:-:cwfound•and c: nst regular!)· e\'ery or 11se!e8ll In tleep snow, nntl pon-
~l:irch. nntl nenrl~· a doxen s 11cclnl1Y to:> s nre uReless uceot In open 
C'O nstr ucted 11hlps flt out In St. J ohn's, .'·n er. w :th his skids Collon c>r.n 
,·:: pitul ,u'l't or the 111hmd.' and proce.?(1 1 IA from nn)' kind or 111,1ow and 
to tho gTcnt netds of Ice where the 1 nl Aht on the roughe11t 1m1l mo11t un-
'lt'!lls sw.irm by tbonsnnds nnd hun- t'.' en snow bnnks. The skids Ian tl\ie 
d•cds er lhousnnds, nod the crews or ~I e machlno 11nfely overfditcbes. or 
t 11e 11hlp11. cntled "sealers;· engage ror ! <' en lngs. A small sk lll ror the tnll 
1 vo or three weeks In a slaughter or , i< P!! ll1c airplane completely out oC 
the " wbll ee<>:11s:· The 11hlp11 nr<' loncl- · •t¥i itnow. os U<>tb roro and oft 11klcl11 
'"'· often to the hatches. or c\·cn tho slrek only n rew Inches Into e\•en tho 
;:u;n,·;iles. with the pelts of t he 11eols- I s1l rct'.'st 1mnw. On r~:irh'm; St. J ahn's the ~e,·-:rnl • o•ton h:1s lwo hangars nncl n lnchct< o! mt Is removed from tbe • r pie or c:in\·a,, shed11. stationed n~ 
rk!n3 nnd rencler/11 out ror the \'Bh1- . 'qrlous point s. One canvas tent bnB · 
::hie oil. T he skins nre dressed for 1 1tqcn plnced nt St. Anthon>'· nwa.y 
:'l!!lher. onen the furs arc 11t11IT<d nnJ i ll•!wn hy the StrnJlR of Uelle l11le. by 
nuule Into Imitation 11enl1<. The In· t ~e L.-lhrnd~r coo11t. There Is a 
1h:e1ry has a rnrnovcr or mlll'ons or ht1ngl!r at llo1wooll. mhlwny between 
1l:>llors. I t~e north n:11l 110nth o! the conntr.r. 
13nt the sen ls do not come a ll to- ' n d one :1.1 SL John's. At thnt. there 
hetber. There Is whnt... l!I known :is ' 'l~<' not h:ilf l'noui;h hnngnrs. r11 nil 
"tl:e moln p:itr h." whlrh contain~ the 1 ~ the lntrrlor of lh" country Is uu· 
i:rcct bulk o( 1 he sen!!'. There :ir. .11r1:i1i·1e1I nnd e::ro<:sc<l to the rli:orn or 
1~!nor p~ns whl< h hn,·e hrnk•n off. ;J nle r. A <'rn11J1 triere means to he 
nnd nlso carry Fl':tls. rr· th<! main • :irooned rerhnps for week!!. u~less It 
· 11:itch Is missed hy the sh'ps le ma}' I nenr the tr;inl'lni<ulnr rollway. • 
rne:.111 loss for the owners :ind ihe men. The rli;ht kln1l of nlrpl:ane ml'chnn · 
Th~e men algn on only tor the hunt. •. hnve 10 he hroni;ht oul rrom Eng 
n,d nre pnld by n shnre In th" tol!ll I 111. rn some lns tnnres. ofter lln>'lnr. 
r-:itl.'h of the ship. Evcrythlni:. then. •: I n:tpensc11. C:otton hos found the 
I" corulnl{ent upcn strlklog the mn1n 1 un unfitt <>d for the work. The hard>·· 
pntch. This Is sometimes missed. nnd rf•re-de\•' I t.Y11e o[ pioneer m.echonlc 111 
!<<1metlme11 locnted. 1 ' " type needed tor winter ftyln$t In 
Where the All']llAD<' ron1ts In. !' "Wf· 1:ndlonrl. om! he Is hord to get. 
It Is here thnt the :i•rplnne comes Xeltber the lnsurllnce romonnlea 
111. :\laJor Cotton's pion- Is to set ou~ 1 :- tlle C::o,·crn:urnt ''"Ill lni11re Cot · 
fr"m n base ot Botwood. on the mnln · I .n'1«r.uwl!ln•11. ~h t 'inl If o m:1,.1i·n,, 
1n.nd. ft)' over the- \'Oil lceftelds , with tn"~'~ the Joss-falls entirely en hlm-
un experienced aeollng captain 11s ob- ·1:. 
1ten~r. itnd locnte the main pat<'h nnrl Rrld~lmr Jrf' narrl('r-:. 
wlreleH to the ahlJll!. · ' 1 \'rttc , :.nd hlci Mmp:inl · n l:i ;1,·ini: 
There mn.y be mnny mlle11 or thl<:k q:\-.· \·. s £ t11nNl, "()" o' ,.,~ ~"'"· i 
lcf! t,etween the •hlpa antl the main r11u l(ll:ind 'lt:itn:nnn or lhl' t JlPl'le. 11 
1iatcb. Tbe airplane scout.a around tf1.-c hc<'n pro\•·r;- t'•e rn.ctlr.:1blllt1 
:nd locata ebannela,ln tbe Ice. In this ''1'd un~ulncaa or the alrpl:iae In maa1 
Wll1', aecordlDS to UI• plan. U1e P11&t I terestln1t ways. Thlr Idell la tn 
or HewfOll~ Wot JTf'9 ,... ()•yr""mat an4 ,,..,".. 1n 
UI'. t."'t net OJt'7 .. n.Ylatloa ae'al ~ ! ~tt fa~~~Jl:;:rJ.T,:·-' 
FEEL 
AKE-Y? 
; ; '• th• public ,..,,.. oo Boll hi••~ 
1rnd then circled around and saw th• 
men rush for them and open and read 
tilem. This greatly lmpraaed the au-
rborlllet. 
I 
I Some 1leamer1 we.ro froaen. In the. ko orr the coa•t 1eme mlJet h'om St.. 
.. arnsse~, Co ·ts, Costumes, Bl~uses, 1ers, Dress Goods, 
. f ailrlcs, G!oves, Hosier/, ShMs. MilHn 1 rn J Ac~esso~es 
/,ii lines nre fr::.st1 nnd new nnd gi\'c sp! 
c:ir:rul ntt.:ntion w~ hnvc given to C\'cry det 
:-. -:J ::c~l~ ~,_.. 
Every Woman, who enjoys cing 
prcttr, 'new, distinctive things, will £1 
ir,terest in these splendid dh:p!:-y3. 
I 





0. 11. !I. Tho former I• tho enme type 
~11•cd !iy the lirat mt.n to come to Sew-
Joundlnnd In connoctlon with tbe 
t rnn1-A.tlnnUc ftl~bl. Both machine" 
hnve n \"tr)• quick take-olf and lanq 
\'<'l'Y s lo" Jy. Then there la a West· 
land llmon•lne, wllb n 460 Napier en-
r,ine, part'culnrty 111eru1 In cMo ol 
·~rnsh...43 the ariaton can live In the 
l·ubln In compamllve com(ort. Con- • that ht bu learned wblle llero. - I 
('~ntrated food for a month ror two, I Aviators In all parta of the world 
1,1n ... .,.·alloe11, blan~ets. &c., are olwaya nre watehlns wltb a 1T•al ral of la• 
"nrrled In each machine. Neither o( tcrut Cottion'• act.lYIUH ID winter 
·~•o machines la 1ultAble.for the con- 8ylns tn Newfoundland. 
cl!tlona of tho OOUJllry, boweTer. anlll 
. . 
Bad Celebration 
Tho o111cen or Ule llec:baalct' ... 
OMl1 bad a celebration of BL Patrid' 
~ In their ball ~ aner!lllllt 
- ·ben a number or rrlelld• attendH. A 
j,ro;ram of IODP and addreu 
i;ono throqb wttb Ula followlnc 
Ing part: J. P. Seott, A. H. O'K 
M. A. Colbert, TlaoL R1aD and ot 
.. 
, 
· J ohn'e, It being an unuaualty ha.rd 
winter In Newt.oundland. The1, &Lio, 
t had been without papen or malls. 
I Cotton repeated hla atunt and droppei lpi1•••1!11••••~~~~·-•••iil••il.iiili.liliilliiiiilllliliiillM!11111~m-~mmliimillmillilliii11iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim-uew1papera onto the .deck• or the 
on bbl return to England Cotton wlll · l'be 1cbr. C. Bryant b. clearocl f~r 
hnve some apeelallr dutsnecl fQr tbe 1 Purnatnbuco · with 1,29 qt la. c:odll•t1 
"(Ir~ p111t!nc Into tbom, enrytblnc 
1 
•nipped b1 lbe Ulllon ExPort Co. 
This Fine Hospital Was 
~ Built Jlnder Contract By 
That akey, tired feeling, which is often 
fore-runnei; of GRIP, is quickly cu ed 
Stat ford s Lin erit 
This changeable weather is wor 
cold weather and it would be a wise 
part to purchase n bottle right away. 
For Sale Everywhere. 
Dr. F. ~tfJ//ord Cl Son 
\\tBOLBSALB AND. BBT. 
~........ St. 
i "teamera, and the pq1ensen were 
n\11• lo read the afternoon papen al· 
I r.,oat u quickly aa cltllana o.r · a:. I Jobn'a did. Dellnry or newapapen h:ia _been made In m&DJ' placn around 
• ~l:e abore. I 
..la Olt)fft Letlto .. 
Tbe Norwq1an maucer of a paper 
rompaDJ' at Aleunder Ba1 want.eel to 
get down to the plant from BL lohn' .. 
' Tile crola-cl011Dtr1 tralD WU ncnreil 
ID 9Cllllnrllere· n..,. the u... C".oUOtl. 
tool!: Blakat.4. tJJe ......... to lda 
tJacie at an bou u4 ~
at u..r-. um. . ....,,_ ..... 
papen OD Ille llMlll"t JD tllie 
........ 
